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Who composed the following descrip
tioa cf the B ibis we may never know.
It was found in Westminster Abbey,
nameless and dateless :

A cation would ba truty happy if it
jvere governed by no other laws than
those of this blessed book.

It is bo complete a system that noth-

ing can be added to it.
It contains everything needful to be

known or done. -

It affords a copy for a king, and a rule
for a subject.

It gives instruction to a senate, au-

thority and direction to a magistrate.
It cautions a witness, requires an ira

martial verdict of a iurv. and furnishes
the iudcre with his sentence.
.'It tela tte husband as lord of the

household, and wife as mistress of the
table tells him how to rule, and how to
canage.

and en
ioics obedience on children.
. It prescribes and limits the sway of the
sovereign, the rule of the ruler, and the
authority of the mastercommands the
subjects to honor and the servants to y,

and the blessing and protection of
the'Alm iehtv to all that walk by its rules.

v' Tfrives, directions for weddincs and
o - "

burials.
It promises food and raiment, and

limits the use of both.
It point out a faithful and eterca

ruardian to the departing husband and
father tells him with whom to leave his
fatherless children, and whom his wid
ow is to trust and promises a father to
the former, and a husband to the latter,

It teaches a man to set his house in
rrder, and how to make his will; it. ap
Doints a dowry for his wife, and entails
the rirfht of the first born, and shows
how the young branches shall be left.

It defends the right of all, and reveals
vengeance to every defaulter, overreach
er and trespasser.
- It is the first book, the best book, and
the oldest book in the world.

It contains tbe choicest matter, gives
the best instruction, affords the greatest
treasure and satisfaction that we ever
enjoyed.

L It contains the best laws and mcst pro
found mysteries that were ever penned
it brings the best of comforts to the in
quiring and disconsolate.

It exhibits life and immortality from
everlasting, and shows the way of glory
. It is a brief recital of all that is to

come.
It settles all matters in debate, resolves

all doubts, and eases the mind and con
science cf all their scruples.

It reveals the only living and true God
and shows the way to Him, and sets a

..eide all other rods, and describes the
vanity of them, and all that trust in such
in short, it is a book of law?, to show
right and wrong, a book cf wisdom that
condemns all folly and makes the foolish
wise; a book cf truth, that detects all
lies and comforts all errors; and a book
of life, that shews the ways from ever-
lasting death.

It contains the most ancient antiquit-
ies, strange events, wonderful occurren-
ces, heroic deeds, unparalleled wars.

It describes the celestial, terrestrial
and infernal worlds, and the origin of
the angelic myriads, human tribes and
devilish legions.

It will instruct tbe accomplished me-

chanic and the most profound artist.
It reaches the best rhetorician, and ex-

ercises every power to the most skillful
arithmetician, puzzles the whest anato-oniis- t,

and exercises the wisest critic.
It is the best covenant that ever was

agreed on; the best deed that ever was
sealed; the best evidence that ever was
produced; the best will that ever was
signed. To understand it, is to be wise
indeed ; to be ignorant of it is to be des-
titute cf wisdom.

It is the king's best copy, the magis-
trate's best rule, the housewife's be?t
guide, the servant's best directory, and
the young man's best companion ; it is
the schoolboy's spelling-book- , and the
learned man's masterpiece.

It contains choice grammar for the
bovine and a profound mystery for a
eajre.

It 19 the ignorant man's dictionery,
and the wise man's dictionary.

It affords knowledge of witty inven-
tions for the humorous, and dark sayings
for the grave, and is its own interpret-
er. .

It encourages the wise, the warrior,
the swift, the overcomer ; 'and promises
an eternal reward to the excellent, the
conqueror, the winner, and the preval-
ent. And that which crowns all is, that
the author is without partiality, and with
out hypocrasy.

,4In whom there is no variableness or
shadow of turning.'

4The following singular relationship
exists in a family now living in Ken- -

.1 1

Tucity. - a latner ana son married two
sisters, and took their mother to board
with th&ra. The father and wife have

dautghter ; . the fen and wife a sou.
Tnese are the relationships: One great-grandmoth-

two grandmothers, one
grandfather two fathers, three mothers,
three sons, three daughters, three aunts,
two uncles, one nephew, one mace, three
sifters, two brothers, two cousins, two
husb&xdStlwo v;ives, two mothers-in-la-

two sons-in-law- ?

' A man having lost a quarter of mut-

ton by a lawyer's dog, repaired to the
office cf the lawyer and said : 4,I have
come to ask' a piece of advice. Suppose
a dog carried off a leg of mutton from me
where do I look for pay, to the dog or
his owner 1" Oh," said the man of
the quill, Uo the owner of the dog ; he

responsible for any damage his dog
does you' Said the man, You owe me
seventy-fiv- e cents." "Ah !" said the
lawyer, then my dog did the mischief ?

Well, here is the money." The face cf
ice man exraoaea wua a smue atms
shrewdness in forestalling the opinion cfi?.
the lawyer, and he was making his exit
from the office when he was brought to
a halt --by ihe lawyer saying : "I have a
small till against you my friend!" "Ah !

for what!" said the man. "For advice
in the dog case two dollars." was the re- -

fly. This was a poser. It being strictly
and the lowest fee in the calendar

for advice, there was no dodging, so. the
money was paid over and he departed r
citer if cot a better man.

, The following colloquy took place be-we- cn

a New York census marshal and
1 native of Germany: .

"who lives here ?"
4Sharmony on ber Rhine."

"What's your father's name?"
"Kix for shtay."
"When did you arrive in Albany ?"

Mil a stearapoats."
"Got any children?"
"Yaw ; iwo parrels, mil kraut."
"How long have you been in this

house ?"
"Two and der basement ?,T

"Who owns the building ?"
"I pays nothing. Hans pay der tame

twice a month.
"Where did you live last year ?"
"Across der red store, as you coom up

mitder market in vcur right hand pehind
der pump what pelongs to der blacksmith
fchop."

A young lady from the Seminary at
M .being asked at the table if the
would have some more cabbage, replied :

"By no means; gastronomical satiety ad-

monishes me that I have arrived at the
ultimata culinary defritation consistent
with the code of Esculapius." As 6he
drew back from the table it was conclud
ed that she meant she had "eaten aheap."

"It a a pity lying is a 6in," saiq an
honest old quaker to a vounsr clerk who
was expatiating upon the particular ex
cellencies of his goods, "it's a pity lying
is a sin. because it seems 60 necessary to
ihy business." .

"We see," said Swift, in one of his
most sarcastic moods, "what God thinks
of riches by the people he gives them to."

St. Joe Busines Houses.
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STATIONERY,
Paper Hangings,

And Printers' Stock,
No 12 Second Street, St, Joseph, Mo.

Cash Paid for Rags.

John rixoER. W. B. DOUGLAS.

pinger & Douglas,
Wholesale Dealers

QUEENSWAKE
GLASS WARL., ' C

NO. 7 Fourth Ttrcet.

Gt JOSEPH, MO. 45Iy

VICTOR B. BUCH,
TTIiolesale

BOOTS&SHOES
North "West Corner 4th & Felix Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
t37"KeepB much the Largest Stock West of St.

Louis, and is prepared to oner unusual inducements
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J. PFEIFFEE'S

Ii 1 It 11 LI 11 t' 'wf HVnDL
W
Corner 6th and St. Cuarles Sts.

ALso Dealer la

Lioo, Cement, Hair

WTiirn-Snnr- l.. PirA-"RrinT- r.
vi 7 3 I

Ae Ac., Ac.Ae. tll-.Iym- ,i

Nave, McCord &; Co.,

WHOLESALE GE0CERS
. And Dealers in -

V7izsz, Liquors, Tobacco, &c.

St JOSCni.MO. 45ly
NMli,Paili, Well Buckets, Seives, Ae., at

riWAN & BROS.

'"ugar Loaf Syrup, Sorffhum, and N.O. Molawes
tSWAN & BIW'S

St Joe' and St. Louis Busicess Houses.

BAILY, KAY & WOOD,
Dealers ii

Lr
AID

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Exclusively at wholesalt.

Third Street, ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

Stock in Extent. Variety, and price Cjmparca
with best St. Louis or Chicago Houses.

2T Orders Solicited. 43ly

'NO-- . S. Lemox. Isaac T. Hosea

LEMON. HOSEA & CO.
"WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN 5c DOMESTIC

Ik T
Notions,- - Glottaong &c.

ISTO. 5 FOURTH ST.
St Joseph, Mo.

A Large Stock always on hand. Orders solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed. 45-l- y

J, A. FINES. T. R REYNOLDS.

SBITO 1II0T1L
PINER & REYNOLDS,

PROPRIETORS,
Eight Street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,
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GEO. A. PRINCE &C0S
3D Varieties, with Patent asso Tenuto or

Sub ass.

ESTSchool Organs and Melodeons.

Finished in

Elegant icosewood, iiamut or
Oak Cases.

JVo Charge for Boxing or Shipping.

&2T35,000 Now la Use.ar
AN ILLUSTHATED CATATjOQUE.con- -

taining a full description of style, and testimonials of
the most eminent Musician, as to the superior excel
lence of our instruments can he steu at this Office

Address

GEO. W. HILL & CO
Brownville Nebraska.

MI.0N I'ODn'DHV,
AND

MACHINE SHOPr
fiUILNSlDE, CK0WTUEH & U0GEKS

PROPRIETORS,
Cor. 8th & Messanie Sts.,

t. Joseph, Mo.
PTEAM ENGINES MADE
l) AD Ii REPAIRED 111

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

MILL WORKS OF ALL KINDS
AND

IRON FRONTS
Hade to order on short notice and satisfactory to

all parties. Alsoazents for GAKDNKK& KUbLKl- -

R. T. UKDEBHILL A. N. Eaton.

UNDE. RHIL& EATON,

'ommissioiierciiants,
Ko 2. City Building

ST. LOUIS, MO.
HEPERENOES:

Second National Bank, St Louis ;

Alleu, Copp 8t Nisbet, St. irf)uis.
Crrnch State Bank of Iowa, Dubuque.

Johiutone & Bacon, Banters, Ft. Jiadison, la.
Isaac Scarrilt tt Co,, Alton, 111.

Blair &. Atwood. Alten, III.

W.M.WYETH&CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

r

bwms .train.
SADDLERY GOODS,

Harness, Skirting, i id all kind3
Saddler's Leather an Hardware.

oTTinvro i?nrn ro e.rt
A Cents for Disstons Circula Saws, and

JITarvins Safes.
No. South Third Street, between Felix & Edmond"

ST.JOSEPH, MO. 451 j".

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Jferv--

out Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects
ot you tniul indiscretion , will, for the sake of suf-
fering humanity, send free to all who need it, the
reoeipi ana directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing te
prum py me aarcriiser s experience, oan do so by
uurosemg,in periecieonnaence,

, JOHNB, OGDEN,
J4 lyP O Ceder Street, New York

The Great Cause
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
us J Published in a Sealed Envelope, Price sus ceni.

A Lecture on tlie RTature,
Treatment and Radical

L 1

Cure of seminal Weakness, or gjermasorrm,:,i K.,mif-An- a. Involuntary Ernissiona, Im- -

cotency. Nertous Debility, and Impadimenta to
andMarriage eeneralT : Uonsumpuon,

1 its; Mental ana rnyicni Incapacj. Ac, &J
ROB. J. CULVER WEU, si. D.. Author of the

Thtrnrl.-renonne- d author. in this admirable
Lecture, dearly proyes from his own experiance
that the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be

Tpt.nalW removed without medioine.fi.nd without
iancerous surgical operations,

.
bogies, instruments,

i - ..1. Ar or;n..a nr nrrfiIa-TOinLi- n 0U a iuuuo Ui

once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cure

vioif rMTtv nrivatelv. and radically. Tnis
lecture will prove a feoon to thouiandsand tnous.

Sent nuder seal, in a plain envelope, 10 any au- -

dress, cu receip t of six cents, or two postago stamps,
by addressing the pubUsners.

Also Dr. CULVERWELL;3 "ilarnaje Guide,
price 25 cents.

Address tne ruDiisners.
-- HAS. J. C.RL1XE t Co.,

iov nn-rv- . 7Vw Yorli. P.O.Box 4535.

jmKallJM
ror.

r!1mrr1ies. SCHOOIS, AAiliiiitAuj,
Factories, c,

t"All Prices within tha reach of allgj

DAVIS & TOULMIN,
Successors to J. IS, Kobmson.

88 Dev Street. New York.
-- j 1

AMALGAM BELLS
The best ami cheapest erer manufactured, costing
onlv25 cents tier cound. warranted. Their use
throughout the United State?, Canada, Mexico
Snnth America. An. for the trast twelte Tears has
nf.irpd thm fft rnmhine the valuable dualities of
TONE and DURABILITY.- Experience has
shown thcT are not affected by cold or hot climates.

Old Bell-Materi- al taken in exchange, or bought
for Cash.

Send for Diseriptivo Circular to tha manufactur
ers

DAVIS & TOULMIN,
33 Dey St., New Vork.

SOMETHING NEW,
USEFUL & SALABLE

HAWXniRS'S

Soluble Blue and
Eilcacltin? Fovrder.

"TABLE MANNA," for Family Use. "NATION-
AL WASHING FLUID," Starch Polish " "Mag
ic Soldering Fluid," Indian Pain Annihilator."
"Good Samaritan's Linement." "Silver Solu
tion, &o. &c.

FAMILY RIGHTS FOR SJLE.
1000 Agents wanted, Jllale and Eemale.

A good reliable agent wanted in every tgwn to
take the entire control, for his neighborhood, of
3everal of the best, most saleable and profitablear-ticle- s

of every day life ever presented to the public
Profits large satisfaction gnaranteed. The fright
man or woman can make from $19 to $20 per week
easily. Enclose stamps for full description Jand
illustrated catalogue, Samples eent free. Lxclu

!l,eiiErY0M& Addreus,

17-- 6 a 37 Paik Row. New York.

Hannibal & St. Joseph

0JV3IISZ0URI JUVJEIi.
Tri-week- ly Packets (FJaEnihad and St. Joseph

R. R. Line) leave Omaha, Council BlufTs, Platts-mout- b,

Nebraska City, Krownvilie and intermedi-
ate poiDts for St. Joseph, connecting at St Joseph
with trsins on Hannibal and St. Joseph R. R., leav-
ing St Joseph at 11.30 P. M.,arriving at

QUINCY, CHICAGO & ST LOUIS

On and after May 19th, daily and close conne- -
tions from St Joseph to Atchison, Weston.. v Ar r." r:. i mvrvnu, " jauuuiio, ii.iiu3.ia vuujf, Lawrence, 1 opeka
tc.,viaPlatto Country R.R. and steamer Emilie
U. & bt. Jo. Ii. It. Lme- - Leave St Joseph 5.35

A. M., Lea ven worth 8.00a,m., Wyanditte 10.00 a
sr., Kansas City 10.30 a. 11.. Lawrence at 0 00 F m

THROUGH TICKETS EOR SALE
by Porter & Deuel, Omaha, D. W. Hitchcock. Coun
cil Bluffs, E.C. Lewis, Plattsmouth, E. S. Hawley,
Nebraska City. Buy through tickets and save
nnnay.

Extensive repairs on the Uannibal & St. Jo-
seph Railroad, new iron, tics apd additional roll-
ing stackenable them to offer these important chan-
ges to failitate tk avelby this roctk.

L. W . Mead, General Superintendent. '

P. P. Groat, General Tickot Aeent.
H H. Cocrtright Gen'l Freight Agent.

Hanuibal, 3Io,
Capt. Rcfcs Ford, Superintendent Packet

Lines Rt Joseph, Mo.
. .

THEU. HILL, Ag t Brownville.

DK HENEY'S
Worlds Tonic and

Blood Purifier,

ROOT & PLANT

PILLS,
Are the greatest Preventive and Curative House-
hold Remedies of the ago, and are wonderfully cf--
ncacious in curing dyspeptic and Consumptive
Symptoms, General Debility, Languor, Rilious Dis-
eases, affections of tbe Liver, Stomach, Rowels and
Kidneys, Female Complaints, Scrofulous Affec
tions, and all diseases arisinz from imDure blood.
ana n sure preventive 01 fever and Ague, Ohol-er- a,

Yellow Fever, Bilioug Fever, &o.
ee circular around each bottle and box. Pre

pared only by the Grafton Medicine Co., St. Loui3,
Missouri. Sold by

IJOLLADAY & CO.
Brownville, Neb.

FAIRBANKS'
STAND1RD

SCALE S ,
OP ALL KINES.

FAIRBANKS, GREENLEAF & CO.
228 Lake Street, Chicago.

" 209 Market Street. St. LouisJ
BK CAKEFCL TO BCY OfrLY TOS GENTIXE.r

Henry P. S&er&nrne,
! DEALER .IN MUId

Pianos &lfeIodeons
HT ! -- 1 i.4. l . l ,'. nr i' ' "

luuMU'di iubirumeui3,iuuMi;ai.iuerciianaLsfl
... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

no.3S Market Street, betweea Main and Second

ST. LOUISEstablished in 1849

Dissolution.
The firm of Stanton. Perkins & Co.. 13 this dav

dissolved by mutual consent. ' Is
forThe assets of the firm are nlaced in the bands nf

John L. Carson for sale, who will apply the pre
ceeds of same iu liquidation of the debts of the In
firm. JOHN L STANTON.

PAUL PERKINS.
. CHARLES DellAYEN,

JONAS CRANE, Sold
HENRY M ATKINSON the

BrownTiUe,Neb., Oct. 25th, 1S37. . t

SEED POTATOES.
I have for sale Potatoes of the following varie

ties: Cuxco, Prince Albert, Rusty Coat. Early
Dover, Earlv Miller. Early June. Fluke. Mercer,
Coppermine, Pure Peach Blow, White Peach Blow, alsoBuckeye, and Garnett Chili, all of wnioh yield well
ana are tree from disease. and

R..W. FURNAS,
Nov. 7.U Brownville, Nebraik,

'71
, t M I 1 M 1

S It mi

We have on hand a large and well

5

: of Staple and Fancy

1 "'fi r7--

To which .W'iare making constant additions, and

which we are selling at prices low as any establish:

ment west of the
IH THE QUA1TY OF OUR GOODS

FLOUR OF THE MOST

HIGHEST ; PRICE PAID FOR

Jp IS n
M

"W BE O L E S
SELLERS

Si

Would the attention of to of

"Drugs and Medictne5,
School Patent'

Blank Books. Glass and Glassware, Writing Paper,
Paints and Oils, Envelops. and Dye-Stuff- s, Coal Oil

Lamps, Pure Wines. Liquors, &c.

Which bought forcash of Manufacturers, Importers Publishers, be sold at the
favorable prices. Buying in large quantities from hands, they are enabled to offer cstra induca- -

ments to tbe trade.

They are the Nerth-wester- n

C. Arre & Co., and can furnish

ST. MO.
and

Wagon, ana Plow Woodworks.

Springs, Axes, Axels, Shovels and Spadcs.Files
Washers, Nails, Horse nails, Horse & Mule Shoes,

Castings. and HoLlovz Ware,
Stew pots. Bake ovens, truit kettles and

TOOlS. Anvils, Strcks
mers, Vises, Rasps, Farriers' knives, Tuyere Irons, rcnehes, &c.

p'irt.

Ox Yokes, Axle Grease, Ox chains, Wogoa Jacks, Ox Shoo nail?, Shovels end Pick?,Gold Pan?,"tc.

I

J
. Just ratented, and

Moivers and Kallcrs Horse Corn Planters
Sulky Corn Cultivators, Hand Corn Planter, Shelters, Fay etc. etc esc.

BayiDg my goods direct the man ers, I.ofiTer great indaccments

TO AT
Iron and

MO.
T OXEY, FREE AS Vi ATER. 10,000 ACTIVE
1TX LOCAL Traveling Agents, Male or Fe
male, of all ages, ere wanted to solicit traJe in ev-

ery City. Town, Yillage; Hamiet, and
Factory, throughout the entire world, f r the most
saleable novelties ever known. 500 PER CENT,
PROFIT anl READY SALE WHEREVER OF-

FERED ! ! Smart men and women can make from
5 to $50 per day, and no of loss ! A email

capital required of from $20 to $100 the more
money invested the grater the JVo Honey
required in advance 101 first send the article onb
receive pay afterward I If you actually wish to

money rapidly easily, write for full par
icu lars and address

MILtJOR & CO., (From Paris,)
10 BROADWAY, New York City

DK.
T ONGER BY YEARS LOCATED IN
JLjLOUIS than any other Private Disease Phv
sician, is a regular graduate of medicine,
Syphilis in a liits Strict
ure, Orchitis, Diabetes, Bladder and Urinary
diseases, Syphilitic affections of the throat, skin
or bones. ..

Thousands suffering self-abus-e, excesses, ex
posures and indiscretions m youti and ma- -
turcr years, producing some of the fallowing
effects Blotches, bodily weaknuss, unmanliness,
to society, indigestion, constipation, dread offu-- -

ture events, loss of memoiy, and finally lmpo- -
tency, naviugnccn cured. . .

He can refer to many old residents for past
success and present position, also many pnys- -
lcianshere and elsewnere.

Occupying a whole bouso of twelve rooms,with
competent assistant pbysioians; tcose requi- -
nngdaily personal attention may remain in tbe
establishment.

Medicine sent everywhere by mail or express.
His Theory an 1 Exposition of Diseases, clearly

delineating all the diseases may be
hadinsealed letter envelope for 6 cnts. Ladic's
Circular, embracing all chronic diseascs,3 cents.
Addross St. Louis. Mo.

A friendly costs nothing charges mod
erate cures guaranteed. Ulnae.ow Jt.Cnaries
street, one square south oi the Lindcll Hotel.

Feb. 15 ly ' '

GET THE BEST
MRS

now truly acknowledged a superiar preparation
all diseases incident to infants and children.

-- EYERV BODY SPEAKS ;
exalted terms of commendation of its truly won

derful effects and medicinal virtues, are de
lighted with its use.

iSf Price. Only 25 cents per Bottle. EJl by
by all dealers inimcdicins. Prepared on 1

Grafton Medirrne St.
Sold by & CO.,

Jan. 1st. 6m Brownville, Nfcb- -

INFORIJATIOIT.
guaranteed t produce a luxuriant ;

growth of hair upon a bald head or beardless
a reoipe for the removal of Pimples, blotches,

Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft,
beautiful, can be without charse by

addressing.: - TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist
23 Broadway, New York.

assorted stock

3 CFi
'

Mississippi river.
WE CHALLENGE COMPETITIOH.

APPROVED BRANDS. THE
PRODUCE.

-

K"1
M A J. lam

AND

d) Mi
and

Wholesale Agents of Dr. D. Jayr.o & and of Dr.
their Medicines in any quantises. (10 I -- I

'StiBToseplij
call DEALERS theirjmmense'stock

'

Book?, Medicines,

Spices

and and will mortwere
first

JOSEPH,
Importer Wholesale

Vi

and

risk

and

ST.

cures

talk

uL,

face,

Son,

and Retail in Iron,

STEEL and HEAfY HARDWARE
Carriage,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

BlackSiailllS'

On hand and to arrive
Comprising in

and Rr.?r3 Chaia3, Carriage and Tiro Bolts, Xutts and
Saw?, etc. etc.
Sugar Kittles Andirons, Skillets andLids.

Pincers,

1,000 CELEBRATED MOIilJSTJEIPI.O'WS

McCormlcIi's Reapers,
Corn Kake3, ;

2P:rtosLl3.,3 St;23.c3.27c2. Scalesfrom
WHOLESALE PURCHASERS.

1 Constable's Steel Warehouse
ST. JOSEPH,

,f

f
profit.

make

' WHITTIER,

fonns,GonoiThoea,GIeet

:

:

conditions,

;

:

CHILDREN.

and

J
Company,

HOLLADAY
-

Information

obtained

COUNTRY

f

it

d)

Dealer

bid Irons.
and Dies, Be'lows, Sledge and Hand Ham

KUM U 1 M

superior to any yet invented : and

Vegetal)! e Sicilian Hair Renew
TTrm a n s -- T my. ....siuwi ite test oj seven years
veiureme puouc ; ana no prepara-
tion for the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results. It is an entirelynew scientific discovery, combining
?naniof the most powerful and re"storative agents in the VEGETABLE
KINGDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
JO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFULCOLOR. It makes the scalp whiteand clean; cures dandruff andhumors, and falling: out of thohair; and wilt make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very agedpersons, as it furnishes the nutri-tive principle by which the hair isnourished and supported. It makestnc nair moist, sojt, and glossy,and is unsurpassed as a ilAIllDRESSING. It is the cheapest
lic, as one bottle will accomplishmore and last longer than three
uoities or any other preparation.
it? recommnad and used by

nfro x irs ucuicui Auiiioriiy.The tvonderful result r.rn,iitr,iby our Sicilian Hair Henewer havetnaucea many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in--
uuce me trade ana the public topurchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, byclaiming they were former part-ners, or. had some connection withour Mr. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do notbe deceived by them. I'urchase theoriginal: it has never yet beenequalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,with certificates, sent free br mail.nc uiuc eacnooiue lias our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of ths I

bottle. All others are imitations. M

R.P. Hal! k Co.. Prop's. Nashua, N, H.'

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Zledicine. O
C. A. CC0K, 87 Dearborn St. Chicago, III,

Aa-ea-t Par tao lYorta-ITeater- n 8tte.
"Vfatural Leaf, Fine Cut, Orape Jnice and Nar

Tobacco.at - SWAX A X-- - - 1

Lively, Feed.and Sale

Taia Street

BROWNVILLE. NEBR 5

Dealers in all kinds cf Stock TT.

alia ..iLiiaLJu ccar.lp.1
wees.

The Proprietors have recent erec'M
w ,lirg and eommodoui Stible V l
ar tie oi l Urownville House.. Tv.:.'?'1

iresa and v enicies new. ihepnb"c i
inV. 1BKlated at all hour,day or ni 'it

A stocs corrail with an abinli,.
puro water atached toiheSubh. .

;GATES & BOrSFlElf

DBICEUYfij- -

A Jf D

PL AS TERES?
- CroiTmille, Xebrasta

WJll taka contracts for Drick!.yin. y
building Cisterns, and do injthino'it
ia the most satisfaetorj and workoiin1

Aug.30,13S5.

t.

id
THE MOST RELIABLE- CCS3I05

Table is the
CAT-CU- T CrSIIIOT,

Manufactured by KAVAXAGIi fc LZCCl
Patanted Dec. 13 ,13CC. ' ee DcieaV.
Vol. 15, No. 11)

It is the only Cushion thnt
itics escntial to a PERFECT L'u hi. a. if,
most e'.aftia and most durable Cui--
to the biliiard-payi- n pub lie, is iasbs-.i;-",- ".

ven by the great demand fur it sircu i;

tion. The peculiarity which Jistirr. ,:V
CAT GUT Cushion and readers it tvir.K
others, is the tightened cord-c- f tti-p-

i i-- .

overlies the face and edc of the rabVr
nin; the full length of the Cchli,a,

the ball. from baddin inly tio ni:ttjumpiug from tho table. The aiii:i.,a 3f

gut cord alio adi3 much to tha t'ostic; ?

Cushionn ' ""i
The CAT-GU- T Cushion hasalrea!; J

plied to over 1,000 tables which an 'm

use. It can be applied to tables cf j:j
seventv-fiv- doilary per wt. j

KAVANAGII & DECKER'S Fjot,-.- . f

ner of Centre and Canal Streets, X. V..ii :', '

complete of its kin 1 in t'.ie wcr! 1. Ti t .
is of the most improved character, the
ing rcora the largest hi the L";iitjJ . .;, .

J. matarial u?o tha bct that can bo j.u;;ii) L:

j the workmen t?iorou;:ilj s!i'.:d. j

Billiard Cloth, Cue?, an Trii..;
of tho be?t mike , cor..UntI a Li.i l.

"

j

KVAMAGII A DEwIvER are the rf --

in fLis country furKAV'S CUE CEM37.'. ,
by competent authorities to Ic tha La th vs.

ment ever uscdr
23-F- ull Sized Tables cut down for r.:. :

Send for Illustrated Catalogue at J tr: L--

KAVANAGII & DECKER.
Corn?r of Cectre ACjm '

n.:i

EMPIRE SHUTTLE j

ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTlll'. ,

T7 T7.i n-- it nnl AT 11111 f.t r.l lirlurr In- - '

AGENTS WANTED

addres? C16 Eroadar,5eT- -

SIMILIA gmiLIBIS CIB1VJ

iirciriiRUYS'
IIOJICEOrATIIIC SPLCiri c

PROVEN, FROM THE JIOSTJ...
HAVE , an entire :cee?j; Si:a: '.t-- r-i

-- Efficient, and Reliable. They are tne

icines perfectly adapted to popular u?e--- i
taa. mistakes cannot te ca Jd in tair; u j

harmles as to be free from danger,ai:i ' f

as to be always reliable. Thoy hiv nii
hi;i-hfa- t fntnmfnd ition from ail. and w.!l r--

render satisfaction. f

Nos.
1, Cure Fevers, Goagestiun, IdRjtii:ioq
2, Worms, wurm-iever- , wurm-oi-f-- "

3, CryinK-CiWi- c, or Teetbin of i.i.'; i ;

" Diarroea ol tb'lciren r a'ia.:.
5, ' Dysentery, Gripioe, BiMi'.us Co'ie

6, " Cholera-li'rbu- s, Vomiimi,
7, '" ' Neuralgia, Toothache. Kjcphc!-.'- ,

9. " Headaches. e, Veru
0, Dyspepsia, Bii:iu

II. " Surpressed, r painul PenJ.
12. " ' Whites, too profused PerM-t- .

13, Croup. Copgti, diffleolt Bre'.bin.
1, " . Salt Itheua, Krysipel. E.u.m
15, ' Salt Kheum. rrTSipeUs, Frui.i.

18, " HheuraatlKm, Kheuuiatic p.ui
17, ' Piles, biiu-- i jt bleeiiu?
1. " Opthalray nJ rw tst Iv--

1. Catcrrb.i.-ut- e or cbrynia. I::!l i l
20, " Whoop nz Cough. v:..-e- C-- i

!

it " Asthma t ppresweu Breaihn
22 " Ear Diicharges. impaired H Mr :;
31 ' Scrofula, enirKel oian.)-:- ,

.

24 " General debility, rbysicul wcii:'--'

2 " Dropsy. anJ scanty .Sccieu u

.6 " Sea-Sickce- ss, lufciiw i01 rvlirI
27 ' Kidney-Dtseap- e, Grarel
23 ' Nervous Debility, Seminar L

BiODS involnntary Ductirg-- s

29 ' Sor3 Meuth, Cauiter
10 TJrinaryWcakness, wett;r;f?J .

31 ' ' Painiul Periods, with Sp:uai ,

32 ' ' Sutleririf;at ihar.c:c of
33 ' Epilepiay. Spasa:. St. Vjtii' D,c

34 Diptitlieria, ulcerated S ir'J'

. FA21.LY CAiES.

Of 35 large Tfals; morons
aSc.co: fainiiJ a ipecuc

lor every ordinary tieea
a fiiuiily in suLject to,a-- u

book oftiircclious
Smaller Famiv and Traveling tws'-.c.- i

20 to 53 Tialg. -
Speciacs for all p rivate'Dea? b, toft

Curing anl for Prevectave iTt-- '
in via.s and pocket caes, v"

For Sale by
McC03LS&Co- -

47-l- y

marriasjc and Celibacy.
As Es'it or Wxtsxsa A.vd IxiTr.tcr:.. . "V If w. 1 ft l.iMH

3 -
permanently prostrate the Viral ri
means ofrclief. ent Freo of Clur?e, "
letter eoTelopes. Addrcffg,

Dr. J. SK1LU.N' EOrC.- I-
f'l--

.a,v n aiu 1 hint Up a -

January, 1st -y

to consurrivss.
The REV. EDWAKD A WILSON "

(free of charge) to all who desire t'j P. j
with the directions fjr mskir.anl uriri'J ,
pie remedy by which he was curod of lZm

tion and that die . l diseT (,n?uu.':
only object is to benefit the i.fiitei ar.J
every o;rerer will try this prcit rir ;i
eo.fc them nothicj, ani miy rrove a I V

Fleasoaddres REV V

o. IM South 2nd St. V'i'lirmbur. -- e"

Qtoucware, BoaUeU, V ahhr-arTTT- l
a :

t j
' su'ax iiw- -

.

Ooda Crackers, Gin ;r Snap, and AeritH
en. at . swan a

Salt, Axes. PowJer, FatBrooms,
. SWJN A BrvO''

T?ra Layer Kaiinf, Currants. Clt??D Vk'J ?- -
bVA


